Guided Tours

Tree Tour
1PM, Led by Andrew Lueck
Meet at Clarendon Park, 4501 N. Clarendon Ave.

No Small Plans Tour
3PM, Led by Melanie Eckner and Susan Ask
Meet at Clarendon Park, 4501 N. Clarendon Ave.

Guide Yourself

Visit the following gardens on a self-guided tour. Representatives will be on-site during the times listed below.

COMMON GROUND GARDENS
Bountiful community green space supported by volunteers

1. Sunnyside Mall (10am–12pm)
1320 W. Sunnyside Ave.

2. Beacon & Malden Triangle Gardens
1300 W. Montrose Ave.

3. Ginkgo Garden (10am–12pm)
4055 N. Kenmore Ave.

4. Uplift Plaza (10am–12pm)
900 W. Eastwood Ave.

5. Sunshine Garden (1–2pm)
4555 N. Clarendon Ave.

6. Buena Peace Garden (10am–12pm)
4200 N. Lakefront Trail

7. Montrose Point Migratory Bird Sanctuary
4400 N. Simonds Dr.

8. Montrose Beach Dunes
4400 N. Simonds Dr.

Lincoln Park Honeybee Grove
4500 N. Marine Dr. (10am–12pm)

COMMUNITY GARDEN PLOTS
Grow your own garden among neighbors

1. Clarendon Park Community Garden (10am–4pm)
4501 N. Clarendon Ave.

2. Weiss Hospital Rooftop Farm
4650 N. Clarendon Ave.

3. Winthrop Family Historic Garden
4628 N. Winthrop Ave.

4. Chase Park
4701 N. Ashland Ave.
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Uptown’s beautiful gardens reflect its diverse and vibrant community members. The Third Annual Uptown Garden Walk focuses on “common ground,” exploring ways green space serves as a shared resource, implications of this resource on planning, and ways community members can provide stewardship for shared spaces.

Two guided tours will bridge Uptown’s history with current and future plans, and the self-guided tours highlight community-managed efforts. Join one of the Guided Tours at the times listed below, or Guide Yourself using the map.

**TREES OF UPTOWN TOUR.** 1pm start at Clarendon Park, 4501 N. Clarendon Ave. Led by Andrew Lueck of Planned Forest, this tour highlights tree preservation, financial implications of trees, and resources for community members.

**GARDEN GATHERING.** 2pm gathering at Clarendon Park, 4501 N. Clarendon Ave. Connect with community members and gardeners about stewardship opportunities in Uptown. Kid-friendly activities and snacks from our sponsors!

**NO SMALL PLANS TOUR.** 3pm start at Clarendon Park, 4501 N. Clarendon Ave. Led by Susan Ask of Animalia Project and Melanie Eckner of the Uptown Coastal Initiative, this tour explores the paths and meadows of the plan for Uptown’s new coast in the 1930s.